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Absolutely Pure. .

A cream of t.-.i-?ir 'niking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. GoTernment food re-

sort.

jq-E-
MEATMARKKT.

Fresh Bret, Fork. Veal. Mutton. lutter and
eggs kept constantly cm haad.

tame of all 'kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

TUTEAT MARHEfPJi 8IXTH STKKKT

F. H. KLLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always fod
ia this market. Also fresh

Egga and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

mm SIXTH STREET

Meat market

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND TINE
- JVebrrskuPlattsmouth, -

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MANCrACTPHEor AND

WIHDLESRLElllW RETIK.

IEALCU tS TH K

HOJCEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL. LINK Of

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattamouth, Nebrassa

W. II. Cl'SIIlNC, J. W. Johnson,
Prexidciil. Vice-Pruridt-

--ooOT H EOOo- -

Citizens - --Bcii,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $50,000

F It Outhman. J W Johnson. E 8 Greusel,
Henry Eikenbary, M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkaaip, W
II Cushinx

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-
positee.

: NATIONAL ; BANKpIRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital tso.ooo.oo
Surplus..... 10.000.09

rs the ery best facilities for the promp
transaction of lliUmte .

Banking : Business,
' . ' ' '' ' "

ti ? mli : . . ' Aatt lAit.l BA--""KM, PSDOI. KOMI. Itnim" wv wr
auiue bought an4 sol- - Depoeite reeeWed

, ud interest allowed on the eerUSeate

J Catted StatM sad all the principal tewn . of
' BnroB. ......

OOLLBCTTOVS MtDK AV rBQUTLT JLBMIT
. v tsd. . .

I Blfhtst market price paU for County War-- I
rants. State aaaCoastyMBsa.

J
"

John Fitzgerald .
- ' V. 'awkswortb

ieha ntzceraU. irsf.:rrearaeat ckicv

ghe pjtfsmouth gerald.
CORNER or VIMS AM) FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE Si.

I H H ) ' . t i --.!

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sninluy.

Registered ut the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
l)st pfllre a fecund class mail matter for
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TEHJIS KCK WEEKLY.
One year in advance - - - . $1 50
One year not in ulvance - - - - 2 00
Six month in advance - 73

Three months in advance 40
TERMS OF DAILY.

One year in advance - - - - $6
One month - . - 50copy one - - -
I'er week by carrier - - 15

A DEMOCRATIC DIALOGUE.

Said Cleveland unto Hill.
'Twas an awful hitter pill

Which you Kuve me when you got
those delegates.

Hut really it has helped me
And the stunning blow you dealt me

Nay give me many other states.
Said David unto Grover,
When I come to think it over

It's likely that I made a sad mistake.
Hut when a man's ambitious
He's apt to be suspicious

That other folks are also on the "make."
Said Grover unto Dave, .

I hope you will behave.
And never make another ugly "coup."

I know it's smart and cunning,
Hut the way the thing is running

I'm afraid we'll both be in the "soup."
Said David unto Grover,
You can study "torts" and "trover"

If you're beaten in the presidential
race;

While I, poor David Bennett,
Will be buried in the senate,.

Ashamed, almost, to show my face.
Albany Evening Journal.

Tammany will go to the conven-
tion at Chicago 1,000 strong- - and
everj- - man will have a tomahawk
for either Cleveland or Hill.

Free coinage is said to have been
badly "punished" already, but you
can just wager it will get its
"second wind" by the time the
Chicago convention meets.

THE Grant Smelting company of
Omaha has contracted for the erec-
tion of a chininey3o0 feet high.
. .at will be' the highest chimney in
t! United States; that of the Clark
t:..v.td mills in New Jersey is 335
ft-o- t hih. A chimney in Freiberg,
Germany, is 460 feet high.

Democrats can still be supplied
with "the poor man's dinner pail"
and buttons for his shirt. Tin plate
manufactories are springing up in
dozens of cities, and in New Jersey
where there were but two pearl
button manufactories at the time of
passing the McKinley bill, there are
now just twenty-one- . Democrats
can button up and be hopeful.

The Southern states are having
discouragingly hard times. While
thousands upon thousands of home
seekers are camping on the borders
of Oklahoma, or bracing against
the cold in Dakota, the millions of
fertile acres of the south, with its
"glorious climate" thrown in, go
begging for occupants. iy is it?
The men interested in southern
prosperity should find out. There
are millions in it.

Governor McKinley of Ohio
and Judge Thurston of Nebraska
are to be the orators dt the Grant
banquet in Pittsburg April 27. Mc-

Kinley will respond to the toast
"General Grasit," and Judge Thurs-
ton will speak for "The Republican
Party." The Pittsburg republicans
have seeured somewhat of a
monopoly on the eloquent men of
the party. McKinley and Thurston
stand in the front rank as orators.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

AN INTERESTING DECISION.
The supreme court of Pennsyl-

vania has just decided a very inter-
esting case in tht etate. The fol-

lowing are the facts as near as can
be gotten from the reports:

A number of saloonkeepers in
Philadelphia who were denied
licenses sought to evade the law by
organizing so-call- clubs, because
the legislature in framing the law
did not see the necessity for making
provisions for liquors sold in social
Clubs. One of the cases was carried
to the supreme court, and a decision
against the defendant was "sus
tained. Bnt an sustaining this de-

cision against a violator of the law
court explicitly stated that the opin
ion did not apply to all clubs, as the
Law and Order Society sought to
have it.

The defendant was a saloonkeeper

who had been denied a license on
the ground that lie was not a proper
charactor. Heh;il vaded the law
by organizing a clnl of which any
one uii;rlt become a member by
paying a ridiculously 8inall fee.
1 1 i.-- "c! u" was a room about six feet

; square, and was in reality nothing
' more than an unlicensed saloon.

The Law and Order Society, in
i their enthusiasm for the temper-- ;
ance cause, sought to have all clubs
ruled ap linst in the same way, re-

garding them as unlicensed saloons,
but the suDreme court considered
that it had only this one case before
it.

There are a number of social
dubs of high standtng in Philadel- -

i phia as in every other lare city.
Their stewards keep wines and
liquors for the members, and they
have no licenses. The law in no
way applies to them. It was enacted
to deal with the saloon where liquor
is sold to the public. The steward
of the reputable club does not sell
to the public. He keeps his liquors
for the members 011I3--. No one not
a member can buy from him. He
has no pecuniary interest in thesale.
He is only a servant of the club and
answers the call of his employers.

THE NEW YORK COMPLICATIONS.
Apparently the situation in the

state of New York is growing worse
for the democrats every day. The
local elections which were held in
March in scorces of cities and vil-
lages in the state revealed heavy re-
publican gains in every locality.
Either the democrats were openly
divided into factions or there was a
secret but none the less effective de-

fection in the party ranks. The re-

cent contests in Albany and Cohoes
show that the internecine strife is
being waged even morejvigorously
than before. In Albany the normal
democratic majority was largely re-

duced, and in Cohores the republi-
cans were victorious. There was an
open and virulent contest between
the Hill and Cleveland men in the
latter town, and the chances of eith-
er faction to win was rendered hope-
less from the start. Each of these
ejections -- ourht the other- - much
harder than did the republicans.
Each undoubtedl' preferred a re-

publican victory to the success of
the other clan. Intimidation and
fraud were resorted to by both fac-
tions, and the whole election was
disorder1- - and disgraceful in the
extreme.

By this time surely the national
democracy ought to see the peril
which the selection of a New York
man for head of the presidental
ticket involves. Neither Cleveland
nor Hill, as the standard-beare- r of
the party, could have the shadow of
a chance of carrying that state, and
every other democrat in the state
who is big enough to be suggested
as a nomination possibility is suf-ficent- ly

identified with one or other
of the factions to be handicapped as
a candidate. Probably Cleveland
will be nominated in any event.
No other man is mentioned at all
now in connection with the candi-
dacy. Taking the country as a
whole he is perhaps the strongest
man in his party. Outside of his
own state he can undoubtedly poll
more votes than any other democrat.
In his state, however, it can readily
be seen that he is fatallj' weak.
Neither he or any other prominent
New Yorker could secure the elector
al vote of New York this year. The
local elections-i- that state in the
past few weeks make this fact plain
enough to be discerned by the aver-
age understanding. Democrats in
the west and south see it with toler-
able clearness, yet they are also
aware that perverse destin3r compels
their party to choose a candidate
who can, in no exigency at all con-
ceivable at this time carry the state
whice sensible men everywhere per-
ceive to be essential to their part3's
success. Globe Democrat.

Beware of the docters and under-takej- s;

"the3r want jou." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your 83'8tem. fl at
Brown & Barrett and O. II. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitar3' lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch oflice. Only a few
dollars needed. 5alar3' to start ,$7p
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

COr- - - ' SON.

Witl i (! " her brow
A tul a ( in') .1 In 1 !:,.(,
Klie M eiim iv. W r ! :ir
Than uioht wcinifii are
WliOM furi-l.- l Ull: . 1 vow.
Are huiixjili ull I lie w liiia,
A uil who fairly eeiijibe
A saint with (Lcir Kinilo;
With a frown u lier brow
And a pout on ber lipu!

With cold tears in her voice
And deep woe on her face,
the faocinatea more
Than a whole motley score
Of maids who rejoice
In the pleasures of earth,
Whoe features show trace
But of laughter and mirth;
With void tears In her voice.
And deep woe on her face!

Yankee Blade.

rrfxks on the KHght Side of Things.
Devices for Drilling this boy to a

sense of the material disadvantages of
wrongdoing have been tried, but his
uniformly happy disjwsition is proof
against the punitive, influence of any of
them. If he is sent to bed early be-

cause he has so torn and soiled his
clothes as to be unpresentable in the
drawing room, he turns up the next
morning with a beaming smile and some
remark about the delicious rest he has
had. If his diet is reduced to plain
bread and water for the violation of a
rule of the table, he discovers without
the slightest hsTOcriJi mind 3'ou what
uncommonly fine bread the cook bakes,
and how much better water quenches
the thirst than milk or cambric tea.

If he is kept indoors because he has
abused a privilege of the yard or street,
he sets cheerfully about amusing him-
self in the house, just as content appar-
ently to lie on his back for hour after
hour and indulge in day dreams as to do
anything else, and the chances are that
when it is all over his little voice will be
raised in praise of the comforts of homes
in general and of his own in particular.
The only punishment he seems to dread
is a whipping. That has been resorted to
sparingly and always for some overt
and aggressive act which was wholly
without excuse; never for a mere mat-
ter of habit, however reprehensible.

'Babyhood.

Laws Against Low Necked Dresses.
A correspondent who has been unfa-

vorably impressed by the recent police
raids suggests a new field for official ac-

tivity in the protection of public moral-it- v.

a follow- -

The children of Chinese parents bom
here are natural born citizens, eligible to
an3' office in the gift of the people.

Brought Into Court.
Messrs. tCage and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as follows: "The wife of
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, has been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several 3rears. She
cogld get nothing to do her an3
good. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verif3r
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale b3r F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do jrou good, if 3 011 have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re- -

cbver3 Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c. and $1.00

For a number of I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inflammitorj rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the first of this month I was at-
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instant.
I therefore most cheerfull reco-men- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whit- -
ly is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain: W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N C. 50 cent
bottles for sale b3' F. G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, deqending upon a healtli3
condition of all the vital organs
If the Liver be inactive' you have
a Bilious Look, if jour stomach
be affeeted have a D3speptic
Look and if bour Kidne3rs be effected
3'ov will have a Pinched Look. Se
curs good health and you will have
good looks, Flectric Bitters is the

alterctive aud Tonic actsfreat on . those vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils and
gives a good complexion. Sold at
F. G. Fricke & Co's Drugstore, 59c
per bottle:
Hot Springs. Ark Carlsbad of

America.
On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.

P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning- - until
June 10th, on account - of govern-
ment sale - of lots ; and meeting
of the Southern Central TurnTeriai
Association. Call at office for par
ticulars.

Spot Cash
I MANY YE RS AGO THE POET

Hardware.
Man wants but little here below,

Nor wants that little long." '
It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
That is all; ' Nor do we want it long" just for a few 3'ears, sayor more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness willbe full to overflowing.
In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer thebest ami most line made in this country to-da- y and

-a- -t Prices so Xjotx?"
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ougkt to be
accorded a place in history among ihe philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream ami keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLK" THAT TTii WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's

CALL AND SEE
SECRET SOCIETIES

JXKiHTS OF PYTIItAS Oauntlet Lodge
"o-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve-uiuir-

their hull over Hennet 4c Tutt'n, allvisiting knights are-cordial- invited to
attend. M A Griffith, C C: Otis Dorey K of
K and S.

A O f w Xq e'et second mid fourthFriday everiinjis in the month at I OOF Hall. M Vondran, M W, K 1 llrown,
recordeJ.
A o V W Xo Meet first and third Fri- -

day evening of each month at I O O F
hall, Frank Vermylea M V; J E Harwick,
recorder.

PJEGFEE OF HOXOK Meet the first- and third Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. . F. hall, Fitzgerald Mock.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. .Nannie Hurkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE, No. 146. 1. O. O. F. meets ev-s- ry

Tuesday night at their hall in Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
n attend when visiting in the city. Chris Fet

ersen. N. G. ; 8. F. Osborn, Secretary.

ROYAL A KU A NAM Cass Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Parmele &

Craig block over Bennett & Tutt, vlsiring
brethren invited. HeDry Gerlng, Kegeut ;
Thos Walling, Secretary,

ri A. R.McConiliie l'ost No. 45 meets every
Saturday evonmg at 7 : 30 in their Hall in

Kockwood block. All visiting comrades are
cordiallv invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; G. F. Niles, Poet Commadder.

QRDKR OF THE WORLD, Meeti at 7 : 3ievery Monnay evening at the Grand Army
hall. A. F. Groom, president. Thos Walling,
secretary.

rASs CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday evnings iii

yitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. C. Hansen. V. C. : P. Wertenbenrer. W. A..
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

pAPTAIN II PALMEK CAMP NO 50
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

S. A. meet every Tuesdav night at 7 SO o'clock
in their hall in Fitlgerald block. All sons and
visiting comrade are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Knrtz, Commander ; B. A. Ale
Elwain, 1st Seargent. -

AUOHTEKS OF BEBECOA Bud of Prom --

t e Lodge No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday eveuiDgs of each month in
the I! O. O. F. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

OUKfi MEN'S UHKISTION "SOCIATION
Waterman block Main Street. Booms

open from tdopn. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

For years the editor of the Turlington

Junction, (Mo,) Post, ' has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and. unfitted him for
business for two or three days. . For
tbjfir past year ''.he' has been; using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. . whenever occa-
sion required, ami-i- t has invariably
given him prompt . relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale 13' F. . G.
Fricke & Co., drnggiats.

WROTE:

'

STOVES, TINWARK,
TOOLS, WOODEN WARk

twenty

complete

Carriages

And the

PRICES
Are away down

fj Tr V vr

$j $j j j
-

TTORNEV

A. N. IULLITAN.

Attorney at-La- w. Will giv prompt attentloa
50 all business entrusted to him. Office In
Onion block. East Side. Plattsmouth, Neb.

N S U N .
JXT

WATCHES, - CLOCKS. - SILVER VTA KK
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTEXDEDTO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N N t N

: H. M. GAULT. : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

A. SALISBURYJTJR.
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIX CROWNS.
I

.Or. Stein ways anapstbetic for the painless ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

IOEIjXS iiottsk.
21, 219, 221, ANI 223 yAIN ST

PLATTSXOWTIT, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $I-t- 0 per week and up

ttOLD ASD 0CKLA1W CROWW8

; Bridge work 'and ise gold Work

v- - t - -

,
v - vy- - ' .

K. STKINACS LOCAL' welf as tker mm
fltnetlcsire for lb vaialess extract!

tec Ui.

C. v. MARAHAXL, - Fitzgerald


